
VICTORIOUS FOURSOME: Winners in both the Waialeale and Hawaiian Warriors 
regattas were OCC's Men’s Open 4: Ken Brown, Mark Buck, Marshall Rosa and 
Tim Guard. Missing from the photograph: Mike Lemes.

The Hawaiian 
Warriors Regatta

Special Surf 
Paddleboard Race
By John Cline Mann

What has become a fixture for pad
dleboard races over the past three years 
is the two-race series sponsored an
nually by the Outrigger Canoe Club 
over a 10.000-meter ocean course at 
Waikiki— one race in winter, the other 
in summer.

This year, Outrigger paddleboard „ 
chairman Dale Hope decided to inau- g 
gurate an additional race as a prelude to >. 
the annual summer ocean race, the new f  
one to be conducted over a shorter >-n
course but through the (hopefully) o 
summer surf, a feature which would £ 
have exciting appeal to both contestants 
and spectators alike.

The date was Saturday, June 13, a 
beautiful day, but with a disappoint
ingly small surf running. However, an 
enthusiastic group of 44 racers showed 
up, including an impressive contingent 
from the North Shore. A flag set outside 
“Old M an's” surf about 1/4 mile 
offshore from the Outrigger established 
a one-lap course distance of about 1/2 
mile.

The winner of the boys' race over 
one lap was Bobby Keith. Then fol
lowed the women over two laps, the 
winner being Robin Smith, the current 
women’s ocean race record holder. Be
hind her in an excitingly close race for 
2nd was Lori Fagothey, beating Col
leen Kelley by only four seconds.

The main event for men over three 
laps, about 1.6 miles, was won by Bret 
Goodfriend. The current ocean race 
record holder beat John Scully by about 
170 yards, but there were several close 
contestants behind. Buzzy Kerbox just 
nipped Ed Pestana for 3rd; likewise 
Kainoa and Keone Downing fought to a 
virtual dead heat for 12th and 13th.

Bargain Book
Do your Christmas shopping early! 
The Outrigger, our Club history 
com plete with historic photo
graphs from 1908 onward, has 
been reduced in price by 20% . 
Members may now purchase this 
beautiful volume for just $10.

By Emary Lucas and Je ff  Kissel

Sunday, July 12, 1981, down at the dust 
bowl otherwise known as Keehi La
goon, Outrigger was once again bat
tling it out with a stubborn Hui Nalu 
team and a surprisingly hardy Healani 
Canoe Club. However, at the end of a 
long day, Outrigger was to place sec
ond with 55 points, bested by Hui Nalu 
with 63 points.

Coach Walter Guild used this oppor
tunity to state, “This regatta provided 
the incentive for all the crews to buckle 
down and train hard and look to win
ning the Oahu and the State races in 
Lahaina, Maui.”

There were some dramatic improve
ments as well as some outstanding 
performances by various crews, even 
though Outrigger did not win the 
regatta.

Assistant Coach Bruce Ames was 
particularly happy over the lst place 
win his Boys 12-A captured. This win
ning crew consisted of Tim Kelly, 
Tommy Ifversen, Hugh Foster, 
Stephen Ames, Keone Waxman and 
Jesse Nicol.

It was the upper division men who

really did well! The following crews 
won big: Freshmen Men consisting of 
Keone Downing, Mark Rigg, Walter 
Guild, Marc Haine, Karl Heyer, 
Kainoa Downing, (this superb crew left 
gaps of daylight between themselves 
and the opposition, setting a fine exam
ple for the rest of the club); Sophomore 
Men with the likes of Billy Foytich, 
Mike Fox, Hank Lass; Walt Shulitis, 
Steve Quinn and Mike Holmes; Junior 
Men, another winning crew made up of 
Ed Pickering, Jonathan Bintliff, Mur
ray Hickson, Jack Feher, Doug Bechart 
and Alan Rosehill.

Out of retirement rode the Outrig
ger’s answer to the Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse—Tim Guard, Marshall 
Rosa, Mark Buck and Mike Lemes of 
the Men’s Open 4. Paddling like a 
well-oiled machine, this crew won by 
the largest margin of any crew that day 
in the 1/2-mile course. It should be 
noted by you racing enthusiasts that this 
Men’s Open 4 crew were form er 
Molokai-to-Oahu champs and the nu
cleus of one of the winningest crews in 
the history of the Club.


